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Thu, Jan 6, 2022 at 11:24 AM

Good day, Jeremy,
This email is to advise You that I hold a copy of the Court of Record for the last two Claims I filed against the city of
Ottawa and BOTH claims show that no application for a request to dismiss was ever processed by the Court for either
case.
Justice Bobby Beaudain is also a known advocate of the Salvation Army and was featured in the Salvation Army's
newspaper advocating for their social programs, so he is hardly a fit pick for a Justice and should have recused him Self if
he had any Honour at all.
Now it appears You have bribed a second justice, as the Court has no Record of a processed requisition to dismiss filed
with the Court, nor do they have any processed request from the Court to Sally as King of her to make a determination in
response to Your private email to the Court made in violation of Rule 1.09 on June 22nd.
Please note that these are criminal acts - who presumes liability for those Acts, Genevieve Langlais, or Mayor Jim
Watson - he's the one Your actions allegedly represent right? Am I to presume the actions of the city's legal department
in response to their legally binding obligations to afford for the inherent rights of Canada's People is the Will and intention
of the Mayor. Did he hire lawyers to aid and abet the trespasses of the city's public servants upon the People of Canada,
or does the city of Ottawa honour and respect its legally binding charter and international treaty obligations?
I'm sharing this link with You one last time. These are Your legally binding obligations to Me, and I would like to know if
You have any Quest-Ions. You are not going to gaslight Your legally binding obligations to Me.
https://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/ccpr.aspx
Willful trespass upon an inherent right is a criminal act, regardless what Canada's criminal code may have to say on the
Matter. A trespass is a form of harm, and Willful trespass upon a Man is intent to cause harm, or 'mens rae'.
So any further trespasses upon Me including the expression of My name other than its proper Style and Spelling Will be
perceived to be a criminal trespass and subject to a fine of $100,000.00 per instance.
Failing to acknowledge that You recognize this obligation to afford for My inherent rights in the city of Ottawa Will result in
a formal complaint being made to the BAR association for each of You (Tasha Fenner, Jeremy Wright, Genevieve
Langlais).
Have a wonderful New Year,
King Sean,
House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
The Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
On Her Majesty's Service
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Hello Sean,
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I have previously summarized the clear record in this matter. Your stated facts and assumptions
are wrong. As I have previously stated, I will not be responding to your baseless, scandalous and
vexatious assertions.

Regards,

Jeremy

Jeremy Wright I Legal Counsel I Conseilleur juridique I T 613-580-2424 x 12813 I F/téléc. 613-560-1383 I
jeremy.wright@ottawa.ca
City of Ottawa I Ville d'Ottawa I Legal Services I Services juridiques I Innovative Client Services Department I Services
novateurs pour la clientèle I 110 Laurier Avenue West I 110, avenue Laurier Ouest I Ottawa ON K1P 1J1
This message is intended for the addressees only. It may contain confidential or privileged information. No rights to privilege have been waived.
Any copying, retransmittal, taking of action in reliance on, or other use of the information in this communication by persons other than the
addressees is prohibited. If you have received this message in error, please reply to the sender by e-mail and delete or destroy all copies of this
message.
Le présent courriel a été expédié par le système de courriels de la Ville d'Ottawa. Toute distribution, utilisation ou reproduction du courriel ou des
renseignements qui s'y trouvent par une personne autre que son destinataire prévu est interdite. Si vous avez reçu le message par erreur, veuillez
m'en aviser par téléphone (au numéro précité) ou par courriel, puis supprimer sans délai la version originale de la communication ainsi que toutes
ses copies. Je vous remercie de votre collaboration.

From: vonDehnVision <gnosticwisdom37@gmail.com>
Sent: January 06, 2022 11:25 AM
To: Wright, Jeremy <Jeremy.Wright@ottawa.ca>
Subject: For Educational Purposes

CAUTION: This email originated from an External Sender. Please do not click links or open attachments
unless you recognize the source.
ATTENTION : Ce courriel provient d’un expéditeur externe. Ne cliquez sur aucun lien et n’ouvrez pas de
pièce jointe, excepté si vous connaissez l’expéditeur.

[Quoted text hidden]

'
This e-mail originates from the City of Ottawa e-mail system. Any distribution, use or copying of this e-mail or the
information it contains by other than the intended recipient(s) is unauthorized. Thank you.
Le présent courriel a été expédié par le système de courriels de la Ville d'Ottawa. Toute distribution, utilisation ou
reproduction du courriel ou des renseignements qui s'y trouvent par une personne autre que son destinataire prévu est
interdite. Je vous remercie de votre collaboration.
'
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Dear Jeremy,
Once again, what You are doing is called GASLIGHTING and PROJECTION. BASELESS would mean that an argument
does not have any Foundation in Truth or fact. The FACTS show that the city of Ottawa DID NOT file any request to
dismiss with the Registrar in either case I filed against the city of Ottawa. So is it perfectly REASONABLE to presume
that if NO REQUEST WAS EVER FILED WITH THE COURT, then HOW DID THE REQUEST COME TO A JUSTICE'S
ATTENTION!!!
You are a vexatious coward participating in willfully scandalous activity and deserve every ounce of scrutiny You get for
continually dodging questions, providing no logical explanation for Your behaviour or actions, and You have STILL failed
to explain why You believe the city of Ottawa does not have any duty or obligation to provide remedy for the Willful
trespasses of Your city servants upon My inherent rights.
You are an arrogant, self serving CRIMINAL. These acts are anything but vexatious or frivolous, You are Wilfully
trespassing upon My right to a fair and impartial hearing by violating the Rules of the Court and privately petitioning Court
judges. I Will be filing a complaint with the BAR associating regarding Your conduct and Your lacky, Genevieve Langlais.
If You can provide ANY reasonable explanation as to how a determination can come to a justice's attention without any
paperwork being filed with the court or any court fees paid, I am VERY curious to hear Your explanation. Problem is, You
don't have one. You haven't provided anything that even remotely resembles a legal or lawful excuse for Your actions.
You are a fraud who is willfully attempting to pervert the purpose of the Courts to enable Your trespasses upon Me, rather
than provide Me with remedy for Your crimes against Me. You and the city should be ashamed of Your Self, but I know
You have absolutely no shame. As far as I'm concerned, You do speak for the city and have hereby confirmed by the
repeated arrogance of Your most recent reply, that You are in fact paid to protect the city's belief in their right to trespass
upon the inherent rights of Ottawa's People, and that to complain about it is frivolous and vexatioius.
Have a wonderful day, You are officially looking at two counts of aiding and abetting conspiracy to commit fraud and
deceive the court. You have also demonstrated gross contempt for the rules of the court that have interfered with My
opportunity for a fair and impartial hearing. Tasha Fenner Will be included with My complaint to the BAR for conspiring
and participating in Your crimes.
Have a wonderful day, criminal,
King Sean,
House von Dehn,
Hand of Stephen,
Kingdom of God,
Kingdom of Heaven Found a Sean
On Her Majesty's Service
[Quoted text hidden]
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